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ABSTRACT 

Prerioae llteratUJ'e in the fields ot l'lver water chemiet17 

and eedtmcmt cheml etr:r has been reYiowed.. The loneitudinal Yarla

tlon ln the values of total dissolved salts baa been ·explained in 

terme ot changes ln tbe concentrati.Cila ot some ot the Jtajor ionic 

conetltuente like, bicarbonate and chloride. The eeaaonal varia

tion has been attrlbutecl to dlschal'ge ettects. A few ot the ex -

pected aeons of formation ot bicarbonates from natu~. ae well aa, 

man-•de sources haYe been speculated. The eaturaUon le'f'els ot 

sOme important carbonate minerals, Uke, Calel te, AI'&S'Oid. te, Mag

nesite and Dolollite, haTe been examined. 'lhe r.t.Yer 1e seen to be 

supersaturated wlth Dolomite. The phase study 1nYol'ftng these 

minerals also suggests that the water is expected to be in equill

bl'lu with Dolomite. Finally, the water coapeslti.on is plotted in 

the alulllino-eilicate ayatea, and it indicates, that Kaolinite and 

tt-ltl.ca can be expected to 'be present in the sediments. The diecl'lt• 

panciee between the theoretically Pftdi cted coaposl UOD of the ae-

41aenta :La the riTer and that reported by f1elcl inYeatigat:l.one have 

been dlacueeed. 

• •• 



INTRODUCTION 

Our late Prime Minister, Jawaharlal Nehru, said of 

the Ganges, "The story ot the Ganges trom her source to sea, 

from old times to new, is the story of India's ciVilization 

and culture". SUch a statement need not hold good for the 

lt1ver Ganges alone, but is also true ot other ri.Yera in the 

world, like the Amazon in South America, River .nile in Africa 

and River Volga iD Russia. From t:l.me immemorial, rivera haYe 

been a witDeaa to the growth ot human c1Y111zat1ca in various 

parts of the world. Hence, it is but natural, that ri.vera 

must attract the attention of ac:l.entitic community around the 

world. In the course at the study of rivera by the scientists, 

principles ot various disciplines have been used. 

Thua, for example, a chemist, applies the pr:l.neiples of 

thermodynamics to atud,y mass· transfer and phase transformations 

that occur in the r.l vera during the course ot many weathering 

reactions. A hydrologist concerns himself principally w1 th the 

problems that r1 vera pose in the development of power and indus

tries. Whereas, a geologist is usually interested in the mine

ralogy ot the river bed. 

But, when one surveys the literature, of all the approaches, 

the interdisciplinary approach to the study of rivera seems to 

be the most POP\llar one. Therefore, it is not surpri.siug that 

in the recent years increasing interest is paid in the appU-

cat1 on of oceanographic, biological and geochemical concepts to 
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the study of our aquatic .enVirollllent. Since the present work 

falla in the domain ot the Geochemietr.r of water, an effort will 

be made fira.t to review some ot the previous work in this field. 

Water Chellietr;y ot RiY&l'!U-

VariOI.le aepecta ot ·water chellliatry in the fresh water 

region and eetua17 region have interested the worken in thia 

fteld. Gibbs ( 1967) and Reeder et al ( 1972) have ehown for 

Allar.on and Mackensl.e rivera reepect1vel7 that the geological 

d.1 verai ty of the drainage basin ia likely to be renected in the 

river water chemistry. Qibbe (1967) has concluded that increased 

relief and physical weather1n.g controlled the percentages ot 

quarts, plagioclase, X•Feldspar, mica, chlor.Lte and amphibole, 

and tbat, the percentage of calcic rocka in the upper portions 

of tributar7 basins controlled the amount of montmorlllold te. 

'l'ben, a combinati<m of low-relief chemical weatbel'i~JB, and per

centages ot igne0t1a and metaaorphic rocks, controlled the per-
' 

centagea of. kaolildte and gibbaite in the suspended particles in 

the Amason r1 Yer. 

The preaence of a large nWiber of chemical elementa in 

the natural waters has raised an interesting queation about their 

origin. Garrela and Jlfacken&ie ( 1967) have studied the oristn of 

the chemical compos1tiona ot some springe and lak88. 'l.'he7 haYe 

concluded that the compoaittona are eone1atent 111. tb a aodel in 

Which the pr:l.aar.r rook forming silicates are altered in a closed 

eyatem to soil .S.nerals plus a solution in at~ state equili-



briua w1 th these minerals. Edwards ( 1973) has ezud.ned the 

variation ot the d1sao1Ye4 constituents in some llorfolk li:rers 

11ith discharge. It vas observed that Plagneaiua, bicarbonate 

and. phoephol'IJ.s were df.lu.ted b7 increase in d.iachaJWe, whereas, 

nitrate and. sulfbate concentrations were poatt1vel7 correlated 

w1 th discharge. The positive correlation was attributed to 

the poeaible leaching ot the upper part ot the soil profile. 

As agaiDat the acldi Uon ot chemical con.stituea:ta to Ollr 

aquatic ennror.aaent by natural process, in the recent 1ears, 

the1 have also been added. artit.iciallJ in the to~ ot effluents 

troa industries. Studies have been conducted to ex&111n.e the 

ettecte ot such wastes on the water qualit1 and t1aheriea 

(Ganapathi and Chacko, 1951; SreeDivaean ,and Soander Raj, 1967). 

Canapathi and Chacko made a detailed etudJ ot the effects ot 

the effluents discharged into the lliver Godavari troa a paper 

factoi'J. In thia case, the discharge does not seem to have 

attected the indigenous fish population. But in the etud7 

conducted bT Sreeni vaaan and Soander Raj, ·the diaoharge :troa a 

paper f'actor;y into the R1 nrs Cauvery and BhaYani hae proved 

hal'llf'u.l to the ft. ehea. 

The increasing pollution of' utural waters has led to 

an awareness ar011nd the world • to keep a strict watch on the 

water quality of' r1 vera and lakes. Accol'dinglJ, compilation of 

water qua11t1 data for a&J17 aquatic systems haa been done. In 

our own countey, an attempt to stud7 the quaU ty ot water of 
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soae r1 vera was aade, and the information available in the 

tom of a report (Govt. of India, 1955). In the Uld.ted States, 

s1a11ar wol'k on l'J.vera aD4 lakes has been publ18bed (Llnngatone, 

1960). Grove ( 1972) baa eoapiled a table on the dlsaolved and 

solid load carried by the Weat Atri.oan rivera• Senegal, liger, 

Benue on.d Sh.ai"J.n. In the oaae ot SOtltb Amel'loan River oaaon, 

Cheaical data are available throughout a yearl7 s•eoul c7cle 

(Olbba, t972). 

'fhe availabiU t7 of est enid. ve cbeld.oal data on water 

quallt7 bas led to aef'enl lnterpretaUve atucllea. P.or ezaaple, 

the increaeect aaUid.tf in the ground water aDd. lta hanful 

effects oa irrigation has been reported (Jacka, 1973). In the 

oaae ot the fresh water repon ot st. Lawrence, 1he water qualltJ 

data are &nal7secl grapbicallt to ahow aoae of the lnter-relatlon

ehlpa aaong different variables and equlUbl'lua c011pos1 tloa of 

the auapended aatter baa been theoretically derl. vea ( Sllbruanian, 

t974). In a atud7 of dlftel'ent t7pe, SUbraaant.an ( 1976) baa 

lnveatlgated eoae of the important factora, Uke t8 and ionic 

streJl8th 1 llhich control the concentratiolle ot he&'f'J" metal lona 

in natural waters. 

In the recent 7eara, Zlvera have glYeA place to eatuar.lea 

aa the subJect of stucl7 (Borole et al in preaaa SUbraaaDlan and. 

D' AngleJan, 1976). Borole et al have aeaeured the concenta

tlou ot diaaolYed Urania end Silicon ln the Jtarbacta. TapU u4 

Cod.avar1 eetuar.lea ae a tunctiOil ot chloroal ty b7 a racttoactlve 
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aeth od. 'l'heir resul te nggeet 1h at Uranium behaves cone•~ 

Yativel;r in all the three eetuaries, waereaa SiUcon exhibits 

conae"atiYe bebaviO\ll* ll.n th~ Jilrbada and fapti eatwuoJ.ea, al14 

behaves non-conse~¥ativel;r ln the Godavari eetuaq. 

'fhe atud;r ot the ChemiatZ)' t:Jt our aquatto en...,l"'II!Mnt 

has raised sou queetione abO\lt the probable aechald.aa that 

. control the world wa-.er eheaietry, and eeeondl.7, as to how the 

cheatcal aaes 'balance betweeD rivera 8D4 oceana ie malntat.De4, 

Biven the tact U\at inau.t~erable rJ.vere aDd stnaaa aupplJ' huge 

amount ot dissolved conetltuents to oceans. 

Carrela and Kackonde ( 1966) have ezplained. the constanc;r 

of the chellical coapolld. U. on ot ocean •••ra b7 propoaing a stead7 

state model in which the ezceas etreu derived aoUde are removed 

as ainerala in marine aecU.aenta, as c1i. aaolved coaatttuenta in 

sediment pore waters, an4 as aaterials C7Cle4 ihrough the atmoa

phere. 

The mechald.ne that control the world water Chell1sti'J'have 

been 41acueaed b7 Clbbe ( t970). 'lhe author citea three aain 

aeeh&Dieae - ataoaphel"ic prec:lpt tatt.on, rock d01t1nance and the 

eYaporatlon CJ7atall1a&t1on procees - ae tbe major tactora 

influencing the coapositlon ot the diesolYect salta ot the world 

waters. 

Secllment Qhe!liltl'lt-

f'uch work seeae to have been done in the fteld ot sed1aent 

ohesisti"J' b:V aaklag uae ot the principles of thermO(\y'naaics and 
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kinotioe. Por eD~Jple, ICramer ( 1967) hae made a atu<t7 ot the 

Great Lakes by meaDe ot two equiliblium modele. Ira the tirat, 

he has aeaumed constant taperature and pressure oondi tiona, 

and in the second, he has conaldered thea as variablea. Wlth 

these reatrt.ctione, he baa ex&ldned the saturation levels ot 

calcite., dolomite and apatl te in the waters. lfe has also made 

a theoretical aulyat.a ( 1968) of the JDineral - water equilibria 

ill Silicate weathering. tn the .field ot Jd.net·ics, Helgeson ( 1971) 

haa •4• a attl47 ot the kinetics of. aaae transfer among alumt:no

a111catee anct aqueous aolutlon. SimilarlJ• Dania iiorton- ( 1974), 

baa detined equilibrium relatiCIIlshipe betweell stream vatera and 

veathel'!f.ng products, kaollni te and oalei.u• montmorilloDi te, for 

the Rio Tana• a7atem. 

'the illcreasing attention paid to the atllclJ' of as pend. eel 

~tatter 1n natural •tera (Gi'bba, 1974) haa led to the development 

of a naber ot methode for atudJing the various aspects of the 

aeaoct.ated. sediments (Cann and Winter, 1971·; Pierce et al, 197'; 

Subraaanian 8114 D' .Anglejan, 1976). Carm and Vinter uaecl a thin 

fila tecbnique for the chemical analyaia Of nepencled eed.imeta 

collected on meabrane :tilters. Pierce et al ha-ve 4eYelopecl a 

technique t~ the JDineraloeioal atucJJr ot ad.nute quanti tt.ea of 

suspended matter on meabrane tilton and their technique has been 

succeaef-ull7 ueed for atudJing the mineralogy of the amepende4 

eatter in the st. tavrenoe estuaey ( SU.bftlll&nian and D' Anglejan, 

1976) • 'lhe.r have recently cU.acuaeed a new 110thod tor estimation 

ot we1pt per cent of el•ente 1n the suspended matter in the 

estuarine waten. 
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Nature ot the Preaent !2rl5• 

The brief review that haa been attGilpted abne clearly 

br1qs out the fact that the etud7 ot aatural watera ba• been 

diverse in nature. But, tn these different approaches, the 

importance at reliable cb.Gid.cal data on water quaUt7 cannot be 

overemphasised. In tact. a meaningful study ot any Datural 

system is possible, only if water anal.Tsie dfta are a1"ailable tor 

the whole year. Thereton1 before a worker in this field takes 

up a stud7 ot a natural l\'V&tem, at the first instance, he has 

to look for water analysis data recorded throughout the seasonal 

cycle. Since, such a wol'k hae been done b7 Balld.a ( 1972) on the 

River Ganges, hie reeulte have been used in the pneeftt work 

(Tables 1 - 3) • 

Prior to the P\lblioats.Oil ot Banda's work, a detailed aaaly

t1cal data ot any Indian dover do not seem to have been p;tbUehed. 

Whereas, LiVingstone ( 1963) quotes a partial analysis data ot the 

Ganga river, Deb al'ld Chadha ( 1964) carried out onl.r a partial 

analysts (Ca, Jllg, Na, K, ttco,, Cl, 18 am specific conducti-

vity) tor a nwaber ot rivel'e, which did not include Silicate, 

and neither the seasonal variations were recorded. further, 

Moroeov ( 1969) in hi a studies did not quote any anal)'tical data 

from the Indian sub-continent. 

Handa' a paper records, among other things, a brief' d1e

CllSBi01l on the dissolved salt content aDd mineral equilibria. In 

the case ot the total dissolved oolute, net thor tiAT interpretation ill 

attempted grapbicall.r. nor the seasonal variations in their values 
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/Janda ( t912IJ 

AYerage mcmthlJ' *oh81111cal ooapoal tion ot the Ganga 
r.l Yer wator at Riahikeab ( 1966-67) • 

Concentrations expressecl tn·ppa. 

fllonth 1'DS u
4
.sto

4 J8 Ca llg fla 1: uco, Cl so. 
Jan. 140 24 6.85 )0 10 4 .• , 2.2 115 8 18 

Feb. 125 22 6.80 28 13 4.6 2.5 11'7 9.5 23 

Jlfar. 122 32 6.75 26 a.8 4.4 2.8 103 7.0 21 

Apr. 110 23 '6.90 23 5.8 2.6 2.1 86 '·' 9 

'I at 120 32 6.95 27 5.9 2.1 2.8 89 7.5 15 

June 100 26 7.00 21 5.7 2.0 2.1 8' 5.7 8.5 

July 105 24 6.95 2t 5.2 2.0 ,.6 84 3.5 g.o 

Aug. tOO 25 
' 

7.05 20 4.3 1.7 ' 2.1 75 ,.a 7.0 

Sept. 105 30 6.85 20 5.4 2.0 2.2 80 '·' 7.5 

Oct. 120 28 6.90 22 7.6 5.0 4.0 84 g.o ,,.o 
Nov. 115 24 6.95 25; 7.7 3.2 2.1 90 a.o 16.0 

:Dec. 123 27 7.00 26 10.0 '5.6 2.1 100 g.o 19 

*Since the concentratloaa ot r, ~~~ and B were ln f'ractlone of one ppm, 
they haYe not 'been coaaldel'ed in he pftaent wol'k. 
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["aanda (1972[/ 

Average monthly *chemical compoei tion ot the Ganga 
river water at Rajmahal (1968-69). 

Concentrations in ppm. 

Month !DS pH H4S104 Ca Mg Ja IC nco, Cl so4 

June 155 7.45 12 35 6.6 g.o 4.0 158 7.0 19 

July 126 7.25 18 26 4.9 5.6 ,.5 100 5.5 11 

Aug. 105 1.30 19 23 3.4 ,.5 2.6 88 2.2 6.5 

Sept. 100 7.15 22 19 '·' ,.2 2.4 84 1.4 , .. 
Oct. 105 7.20 26 18 5.4 ,.9 3.0 84 2.4 6.8 

Nov. 145 7.25 22 3 8.5 5.0 4.0 140 3.7 12 

Dec. 147 7 .:5() 23 32 s.o 5.8 4.0 140 4.0 12 

Jan. . 165 7-35 20 30 8.7 7.5 4.8 153 6.0 1t 

Feb. 190 7.70 30 35 8.7 8.5 4.2 172 6.7 10 

liar. 225 7.50 35 37 11.0 12.0 4.5 197 9.2 14 

Apr. 230 7.60 30 40 9.0 10.5 5.0 189 e.a 14 

11&7 180 7.45 30 32 9-5 11.6 5.t 155 9-5 ,, 
*Sl.nce the concentrationa ot F, 10

3 
and B were in ~racUons of one pPJ!t, 

they have not been conald•recl in the present woJ'k. 



Month 

loY. 

Dec. 

Jan. 

Feb. 

Mar. 

Apr. 

Ma;y 

June-

Julr 

Aug. 

Sept. 

Oct. 

T.A:BLB - 3 
£nanda (1972J.] 

'I.Yerage"tmemical composition ot the GaDga 
riYer at .Dakshineehwar ( 1968-69). 

Concentrations in ppm. 

TDS pH B4S104 Ca Mg lfa 1t uco3 

275 7.40 26 55 15 11 4·3 252 

:590 7.35 32 71 21 20 5.3 :529 

435 7.45 32 .,, 22 40 6.4 '55 

485 7.55 29 72 26 47 8.0 :565 

660 7.45 22 67 46 98 12.0 :541 

1100 7.35 28 62 51 266 22.0 :505 

1900 7.80 27 68 79 498 31.0 305 

205 7.50 21 30 14 30 6., 165 

198 7.40 30 28 12 20 1.8 152 

1,0 7.30 22 24 6 5 '·' 11' 

150 7.:55 15 :54 6 8 ,.8 147 

189 7.40 19 45 " 10 4.1 190 

*Since the ccmcentrat1011a of .no
3 

were in fractions ot one ppm. 
the7 have not boen conald e:red in the present work. 

Cl so
4 

16 9.5 

22 12 

29 15 

60 21 

198 44 

460 68 

862 ,,, 
25 ,, 
1:5 9.5 

6 2.6 

7 5.8 

12 7.5 



explained. The 4iacua.S.on on ld.neral equtlibr.ia doea not record 

the loragl tudinal variations in the phaeea of the l!d.Ucate and 

carbonate syateae. lo coa111ta haye been Mde on the carbonate 

BJ'BteJD, whereas in the case ot the Silicate s7stem it baa not 'been 

concluaS.vel7 eetablished that the r1Yer ater ls ln equilibrJ.ua 

with J.taoll rd. te. 

A detailed study- ot the mineral equilibl"ia of the Oaqea 

SJ'ete ie neoeaaary as it is one ot the largest irl"1gatlns e7ateae 

1n the vol'ld, and, some new etucJtes in the field of water - ld.nezal 

equillbr.l.a will be of relevance. Second.l7t the saturation leYele 

of YariOI.le oa~onate minerals analysed. here, can be uaed to ea

aine the uee ot water from this ayatea for industrial purposea. 

Finally, the atuq will also help in predt.otiag 11bether the external 

supply ot aetal ions such as froa 1nduetJ'la1 attluente can be 

reaOYed b1 the expected. preci pi. tat ea. 

therefore, the 'above oonatdeatlou led to the followlna 

etud7 ot the lliyer Gangea bJ aald.ng use of the •ter quali•7 ctata 

troa, Handa ( 1912). First, the 'V'ariatiOD of the total dlasolYed 

solute baa oeen exaad.necl to accOllnt tor the •••onal aD4 1ong1-

twt1nal Yariatlon. 'lbc, tbe carbonate equilibria in the riYel' 

water has been studied by ooneidering the eaturation leYele of 

aoae :taport&Dt caJ'bonate minerals, like Caloi te, AragoDi. te, Dolo

a1te and Magnesite. A phase dlagram invol.S.n.g theae mineral• 

hae been developed, and the approJr.Late aaalytical data troa 

Handa ( 1972) plotted. on it, to deteraine the carbonate llineral 

with which the water is in equilibri.wa. 



In the case ot tile Silicate SJ•t•• phase dlagne involnng 

the coaponenta x2o-u2o
3
-Slo2 vas developed. Since, the varJ.ablea 

\t:J anc!(B4sto4J ft ttecl in the Jtaollld. ta re,S.cm tor all the eta

tiona, diagraaa involvtnc other· components, like MC() and Cao, were 

not developed. The phaaa tiasru ln the K.aolin1 te region baa been 

enlarged to bring out the trend renlting from seasonal variation • 

••• 
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snow-ted. 'l'ho rtver leaves the mountains near Bar4war and nowa 

acrose the Indo-Gangetic a11uvtala until it aeeta the Brah•putra 

in Bangladesh (I&Jllahaahq, 1970). The coabUt.ed etreaa ~alled the 

Pacta together 111 th the diaobarge trom another tr.t.buta17 called lbe 

lteBhn& drains into the Bar ot Bengal. 

The Ganges basin haa armual aoneoon rains averaging troa 

1500 - 2120 ma. near the delta, 1000 n. in the 111ddle part, and 

750 •• toarda the western end (U.N., 1966). 

The drainage area ~ the Gafl88S is compoa<l ot hlghl;v weathered 

sedtmm ta aDd volcanics (l:a;vaabaeha;v, 1970}, 111lich results in a 

heavy clay load in the chanriel. Accol'ding to Boleu.n ( 1968), in teras 

ot sediment ;vield, Ganges is the second larceat :rlver in the world. 

Selection ot d§tas 

It •• pointed out in the last chapter that the m&in reaaon 

t~ selaotiDg Handa ( 1972} tor anal7sia was that it had recorded the 

water quality data tor the entire seasonal cycle. Since the ala ot 

the present work, is to br:Lag out the changes in Iilaae and total 

dissolved solids in terms ot the seasons, water quaU t7 data t.yplcal 



PIGURB t: 'lhe cou.rse of the Ganges troa i 'te source to 

~he .•••· Important tl'ibutal"1ee have beefl 

. · eho'tlft. The three atati. one chosen tor the 

preaent .atudl' ha'f'e alao been marked.. 
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&t the seasons were chosen. Por ezaaple, tor the total dt. saolYed 

solids and carbonate equllib!tum studies, the data tor the aontba 

ot January, AprJ.l, Ausust aDd November, each repreaot1at1Ye of a 

tJp1cal season in a year have been chosen. In the oaae ot eilicate 

equilibriua, the same conalderation is applied Vitb a a~igbt diff

erence. As it was touad that there were appreciable 4ttterencee in 

the values ot Silicate ton ooncentrat1ona around the Jear, to 

include all possible values, it was decided to Cbooee Bls months 

A.Dalyai.a ot water baa been carried wt with euples traa 

three atationa, Daaely, RiShlkeab, fta.SIIIlhal ~d Daltehinesb•r· The 

ftrat ataUon, BJ.shi.kesh, Uea near the aouroe, and the second 

atation is RaJuhal. Before thtJ main d. ver reaches Ra3mahal •ll7 

ot the isportant tri.batariea, like Yaauna, Chambal ad Son, joins up 

vi th 1 t. The last atatt. on ia Dakehineahwar Which Uea almost at the 

aoutb. 

In a work ot thla nature, when reliance ia placed upon another 

author• a work, i't is bound to sutter troa limltatioras. i'irst ot 

all, the choice ot stations is too few to give a real picture. In 

tact. it would have been nch more aeaniqtul. if water qual1t7 data 

••re available tor at least a dosen sta'tions situated all alons the 

rlver at regular intervale. Secondly, the araal)'ai.a does not seea 

to have been carried out iamediatel3 attar the collection ot saaplee, 

espec1al1J', pff and Silicat• cleterainatione. It 1e well known that 

challfJes in their values could occur due to storage. FlMllr, the 
e 

b1gceat 11111 tat1on ia the temperature tactor. In noaa ot the data, 



temperature haa been quotect. As la well kllown, in any work of 

equillbl'lua atuclies, it 1e one of the aoat laportaat factors 

(Jtraaer, t967). In the present work, therefore. the etandarcl 

teapel'ature ot 25•C ia cone14ered while analyelns the 4ata • 

••• 
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'• ANALYSIS AND :OISCUSSIOB 

Total Dissolved Saltaa 

Fiau.re 2 eh ow a the Yaluea ot tot&l d1 saolYed load at 

the three stattoae, naael.J', R1ehikesh, Ra.3mabal &lld Dalcehinedlwar. 

The vertical bars in ~~e figure represent seasonal variations. 

Because ot discharge effects, total clieeolved load 081l be expe

cted to vary seaso:nnll.J (Edwards, 1973; Gibbs, 1967, 1972; 

Grove, 1972; iiVingstoae, t960). 

Longi tuclinal vazi:atl.. Oils, in general, can be explained by 

two naeons depending upon, whether the aount ot tot-al <U.aeolvect 

salta increases or decreases. 'l'he decrease in the dtesolvecl salts 

may be due to inorganic precipitation occur.l.ng alone the course, 

or removal of sal te by tbe ecosystem, or by d1lut1cm caused by a 

river enteriag with a emall dissolved loacl (subramante.n, 1974). 

On the other h8Dd, increase in the aaount ot total dissolved 

salts can be due to the dS.eaolutton ot some ot the tno:r:gard.c Ibasea 

in the eedimcte such as caco,, or by addi tton of water troa a 

tributary draiDiDS a soft rook basin. furthermore, it the bank 

is heaVily urbaniaetl or tnduat1"1aliud, then salts can be expected 

to be add eel to the 1'1 ver in the tora ot urban end 11tdustr1al 

ettluents. 

In the case of the Ganges rtver, the variaticn ot total 

dissolved aalts recorda an increase all along the J."J.Yer.. But the 

increase is not UDitora in nature. ~ereas, the aaODnt ot total 



PlGURih 21 !he loagltudiaal varlatlons of total dl.sao1Ye4 

solute values haYe been repreeented gi'GJhioaliJ'. 

The Arl thmetlo Jfous of the seasonal Yari.aUons 

tor each atatt.on has been Jolne4 b7 the dotted 

Una. The \l'el"tical line zoepresents the seasonal 

var.Latlons. 
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dlaaolTed salta graclua117 lncreaeea 'between Rlah1keah and. 

Rajmahal, the Tar1at1Gft is sharp in between Rajmahal and Dakshl

neehwar. Since Dakaht.neehwar la a1 tuate4 l.n the eatua:rlne 

reglOD, it may represent a nglon of ai.z1DB of ae& •ter froa 

Ba1 of Bengal with the Ganges river water. 

9roa the diacbarge effect point ot view, nol'll&ll7 a 

decrease in the ·value at total diaaolYed solute is espaoted at 

Ra.11\8hal as compared to that in Rlehikeeh. aa wee ehcnm tor some 

.African rivera by Gro1'e ( 19'72). This is because eome of the 

major tributaries like Ywrnma, son md. Cha•bal Join the Min 

:river before it reaches Rajmahal. '!'heir coabine4 effect should 

have diluted th.e waters and a decrease in the total cU.ssolved salta 

Yalue aust ha'V'e ocoure4. Hence, the increase has to be ezplalned 

as either due to conetltuata being derived fro• the leaching of 

the upper part ot ·the soil prot:l.le, or due to salta being actdecl 

troa lnduetr.Y'• It is pertinent to point out here that this belt 

is one ot the aajor induatl'lal reglou in the COWltl7• 

!he other important argu.aent that goea in tavCMr of the 

obee"ed increase in total dissolved salta is the increase in the 

ataosphe!'lc precipltatl.on all along the ooune ot the river (U.N. 

1966). Gibbs ( 1970) has proposed atmospbel'ic prec1p1tatt.on, as 

one ot the major facton tbat control the wor14 r1Yer water 

cbemistr.v. Be has obeefted. that precipitatia la a eisnltloant 

aource ot dieaol..-~ oonetltuente in world rivers. 
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Major Constituentsa 

Chloride ion is ODe ot the major constituents tl'at 

increases along the course ot the l"J.Yer and is present in signi• 

ticant quantity i.D Daksh1neahwar. The general increaae can be 

attrJ.buted. to increased atmosphel'io precipitatloa alona the 

course ot the avera Gibbs ( 1910) points out preatpltation ae 

an important source ot Cl in high preci p1 tati on az"eae. 'l'he 

heavy concentration ot Cl in Dakshineshwar aay also be due to 

the interactl6n ot sea water With river water. This reason ia 

supported by the tact that Na ions are also present ln sisnitioant 

quantity in Dakahinealnrar. 

A look at the water analysis data in Table 1 • 3 clearly 

ehowa that bicarbonate is the moat important constituent ot the 

d1esolved salts. ihe concentration ot bicarbonate :l.on also 

increases longitudinal~ as shown by the increase tn ·llfi Yalues. 

In tact, the water which wa.s sl1ghtl7 acidic in R1ahikesh becomes 

completely alkaline in Dakebineah .. r. Therefore, an e:zplanatiCD 

tor the inoreaatzw build up ot aco; tone is needed. 

From the geocheld.cal point ot 't'lew, the explanatlcn. can 

be sought in terms ot probable weather.l.ng reactions 'Which may 

lead to the prod.uotlOD ot Reo; ion (Gan .. a and RackeJud.e, 1971). 

Por e:zaaple, the following reactions are possible in a natural 

qeteaa 

( 1) 

(2) 

caco'.5 + u2co3 • ca(aco
3
) 2 • '-,,, ..... 

2H
2
co

3 
+ 9H

2
o + 2BaA1Sl 3o8 

• 
( Albi te7 ( s) 

ca•2 + 2Hco· 
aq 3 

Al
2

Si
2

0
5

( OB) 
4 ~elrnire ( s) + 

+ 4H
4

Sio
4 

+ 2Na 
. aq aq -+ 2Hco, 

aq 



In the first ~tion calcite is being leached. to bi• 

carbonate and in the second reaction albite weathers to kaolild. te. 

SUch reactions otter a poaaible uatural source tor bicarbonate. 

It has also been observed trOll the data, that the conoontratioD.& 

ot b1-?al'bonate are higher in Raj118hal and Dakshineslnrar tl'IU'l in 

Riehikesh. As temperature ts an laportant factor controlling 

the rate of a reaction ( ZUmberge and Nelson, 1972), incr._sed 

rates tor the above weatbel'tng react1ans may be obse1'9e4 1n 

Rajmahal and Dakabineshwar than in R1ehikesh, because the toner 

places we et.tuated in the plains whereas RiehikeBh Ues at the 

foothills ot Hlma.layaa. 'l'he second reaction assumes added rele-

vuce men it is combinod 1d.th the observation that tmoUDlte 

is tha coDon constituent ot the Ganges river sediments, as 

reported by Handa ( 1972). 'J.'hia obserYatlon has also been Yer.Lfied 

theoret:l. oally through the coacept ot phase diagram 4!acuase4 later 

in this work. 

In the light ot the tact that the banks ot the river are 

highly1nduetrtal1sed and urbanized, an ezplanation from this 

point ot View could also be offered• 

Organic matter, a ver,y common constituent ot agl'ioulta.ral 

effluents, can break down to release co2 which may hTCtrol,yse to -give excess nco3 to tbe river water; further tho atmoapber1o co2 
Will also h7drolyee to 61Ve UCO; to the riVer water. The abOQe 

two situations oan be ezpla.t.ned in terms ot the tollotd.ng reaotionsa 

( :5) 602 + C6B.1206 .,. 6C02 + 6820 
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( 4) C02 + H20 • a
2
co

3 
(g) 

B 0 
( 5) C02 :)- C02 

2 a2co, 
(Atm.gas) (Dissolved) 

( 6) a2co
3 

+ -= B +BCO; 

Such an organic dec~ to produce nco; and alter ~e pH has been 

experimentally deaol'l8trated b7 Berner ( 1971). 

'l'he above ment:l. Clled. cases are ezaaples, Where uco; iou 

can be produced under aerobic on dation of effluents. With the 

1ncreao1ng pollution of natural vatere bJ organic wastes from 

urban areas, the possibility of production ot bicarbonates under 

an.aeroblc condlticns Bleo ezlets. For esuple, sulphatea 'llhloh 

are an important constituent of vaetee from petrochemical and 

coal industries (su.bramald.an, 1974) could lead to blcaJ'bonates, ae 

ebown b7 the generalised OYerall reactions, using carbob7dratee, 

( 7) 2cs2o + so;- • 211co; + n2s 
aq aq 

or 

(e) 2cs2o + so;- • nco; + n s· + co2 + n2o8 q. 
aq aq aq aq 

The other major elem.ent in the effluents is Nitrogen panel pall7 

from the fanlanda, which could also procluoe blcarboute. follow• 

**'« reacts. on such ae, 

(g) 1111 3 + co2 + u2o • rm: + Hco; • 
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Chemical equill.bft.um concepts are valuable ln considerJ.ag 

a dJD&mic ts-eshwater regj.m.e tor severalreasanea (1) relating 

actual condl tiona to equlU.brlua model resu.l ts help to isolate 

1aportant biological, physical aDd ~emtcel processes• (2) the 

lack ot fit of equilibrium model predictions to aotual aituaUons 

emphasises areas tor fUrther investigation; ( ') organisatiGil ot 
' 

systeu allows tor generaUsatiCI'l and simpUticatiOD of em:P11'1cal 

water chetd.strJ data (tcramet', 1967). 

In the stud7 ot carbonate qatem, two chemical equllibl'iu 

concepts have been used to analyse the water quali t7 data and deter-

.S.ne the Dature ot eodimen.t vlth lfhich the water is expected to be 

ln eq~d.libriu. By means at Ion Activity Produc.t (I.A.P.) and the 

Solubillt7 Product values (K), the saturation levele ot some ot 

the laportant carbonate minerals Ute Calcite, .Aragcmi te, Dolomite 

and Magneai te have been examined. Also, pbase diagram involviDg 

these minerals was developed and the approp!iate data plotted on 

1 t to predict the expected assemblages in the qstem under conal-

deration. 

study ot saturation La.elst 

'lhe Ionic.~ctivlty Product (I.A.P.) of a salt is defined as 
·~. 

the product of the activities of the J.one in solution at that tem-

perature which in all the cases has been taken to be 25•C. 'l.'lte 

actlVi ty coetticients of the lou throughout the work have been 



calculated b;y uklq use of the Deb;re - Buckel equUcm (Oarrela 

and Chriat, 1965). !ben the7 were coapare4 with the lolubiUt7 

Product conetant tor each mineral at eacb of the months by taklag 

the ratio J.A.f. • The ratloa ha'f'e been tabulated in the 
1: • 

appendix (fable 4). 

According to Edwama ( 197') • when the ratio is t .o, the 

water is ill equ1U.bl'11111 ld.th respect to that mineral. Ratios 

higher than 1 .o indicate wperaaturation and those lower Gll88tu

rat1on. !he obsel'l'ecl saturation leYel on tJ:le haal.a of the ratio 

baa also been mentioned 1J1 the table. Lollgi tu41Dal var1at1ona ot 

the I,A,I:r ·••lues tor all the st:ations hawe been zrepreaente4 
I( 

gaphica11y ( ftsul'e ' to 6) tor all the abOYe mentioned minerala. 

!hree :t.•pertant conclusiona &'bout the saturation levela an 

worth •ent1olllagt (t) llith respect to Aragonite and. Ragnes1te, 

the aean value ot the eatu.l"ation level& ot the water lies below 

the equ1Ubl'1ua value of 1, (2) In tho case of Dolomite, the riYal' 

le highly saturated and in tact, the ratio records eztremely high 

Yaluee in Dakshineahwar. ( ') In all the oases, there is a trend 

towa:rcla increasing saturation tor all JD1nerala. 

fh••• §tudyJ 

It tbe aaeuaption is aade tbat oarbcmate Jd.nerals are ln 

equ:t.U.brium w1 th the waters, the 1nterrelationa ot the mlnerale 

cao be shown ae tunct1.011a of the actt.Yit1ea of the ions dissolYed 

in the water. Hence, it is possible to develop quaUtatt.Ye cU.agnu 

that are ueetul 1 if onl7 to provide a graphic 8tlU8J'J ot the ld.neal 



fiClJRB ' to 61 ffhe eatuatloa leYele I.A.P, tar the 
. IC 

carbonate ld.nerala, Calcite, Aragold.te, 

DolOJJi.te and Magneette and their Y81'llat1ona 

aeaacmal17 aa well as loDSf. tud1nall.7 have 

been represented. The ;t,,t,,P, co:rrospoD.d1ng 
1{ 

to 1 repreoents the equil1'bzotum .,alue. 

Values hi&ber than 1 i.ndioatea eaturaUon 

and below t uad.eratu.ntioa. 
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sequences that might be expected it equ1Ub:r1u were attained 

(Garrels and Chrlet, 1965). 

Carpenter ( 1962) baa conetzucted an tnterea'UJl8 dlagraa 

that ehowa metastable and stable equillbrJ.a aoq the Caleta 

and Jl!agneslum carbona tea (Flsure 7). ~e boundal'lea between 

the phases are oalculatecl from A' a; values. As a aeana of 

illustratlcm, the equlllbrJ.ua between Bzuei te an4 Doloml te ie 

considered. Theequi.Ubrt.um between these two m1nel'als can be 

represented b7 the following chemical reactlona 

( 10) cawg(~o,> 2 + wS:! + 2R2~ • 2MB( CE) 2 + 2C02 
Dolomite 1s1 Brucite (s) (g) 

The equll:l.briua constant (lt) 11111 be g.Lven by 

( 11) IC • (•a(OH)2)2[Poo2i (ca•2] 

(Cat!&(, co,> 2] a ( Mg+2J [ H 2'!) 2 

+ ca+2 
aq. 

B7 maJd.ag the aseumpt1011, that the act:l.vltles of Brucite, Dolomite 

and water are equal to unit)'* • the above equa~loo red.uoee to 

( 11a) 1: a (Pcoj {ca+2J 
(Mg+2J 

The JC value is calculated by makiug use of the chartge in fztee 

enerQ for the reaction in the following equation 

A o• • ·RflnJC 

aDd at sm, ~ oo • .,.364 log10K. 

•Thto assumption is not strJ.otl;r valid for Dolomite, since tt is 
a solid solution. However; tor the Ptrpese ot th1e discu.seton, 
the Dolomite ie taken to l'epreaent an ideal puN ooapoai tion aDd 
its acUVi'Q' conllldere4 unity. 



PIGURBt 1& Relatioaa am011g Calciua and MNneaiua catbonatea 

at 25oc end 1 atmoephere total pressure, ae a 

tunctS.oll oflPco2) and [ca•2/JIIg+2). SOUd li.aes ehov 

equillbrlua relations betw .. n etable Pbaa••• 

daebect Unee show equ111br1um relatioaa between 

aetaatable Jtlaaes • aDd between metastable a Del stable 

pbaaea (Enlarged trOll Ga"'le and. Christ ( 1965) 

p ,-r6). 



Brucite 
Mg(OH)2 

Calcite 
CaC03 

Dolomite 
CoMg (C03) 2 

Magnesite ',, Mg C03 

·------~·-· ~; __ _. __ ~--~----------~~--------~ -12 -11 -10 -9 -8 ~7 -6 -5 -4 -3 -2 -1 0 

log Pco2 ---~--

Fi- r*J -~---- _\Gt·. _./. __ 
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If ue take the logarithm of both sides ot the equation 

( 11a), it is reduced to a form that resembles the equation of 

a straight 11 no: 

( 12) logf.ca•
2 J • - 2 lo,(Pco2) - log K. 

L.,«•2 
This equation in turn can be represented on a 41agra.a. 

S1mllarl,r. the chemical equation between other phases, llka 

Dolomite/Calcite, CalCi te/Bruei te and gagneei te/Dolomi te can be 

considered and the phase diegram developed with log[Pco~and 

log [ Ca ::) as two vartables • 
. Mg 

In order to plot the observed water analysis data on the 
of 

d.eveloped phase diagram, the actiVity coeff'icient~Ce.lcinm and 

f'.agnesium ions were computed as deecr.t.bed above. 'l'he partial 

pressure ot co2 was calculated as follows. fOr this purpose, the 

chemical reaction (Carrels and Christ, 1965): 

was considered to represent the interaction of the atmospheric co2 

with the natural mters. The parUal pressure ilf the co2 can be 

wr1tten in terms ot the actlvtties as tollowsa 

Pco2 a [ u+J (nco;) • 
K 

54-tt (B4-0 (?.a2· 2..53· 2J) 
::r.33 4-

;&-E-
+ --The data provided the concentrations ot H and nco, and from 

these the activities were calculated. 

. . 2 
tlhen the logarithm of the obeerved(Pco2]on4 [C' :

2
J (Appendix. 

Table 5) were plotted on the developed phase diagrdf! 1 was ound 

that all the pointe clustered around a small area in 'f:h.r.,,.•oon.r 

regl.on and the aeaaonal vaJ'iation was not clear. to b 
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s~aonal var1e.t1on clearly, tho Dolomite region of the pbase 

diagram has been eDlargod (Figure a). 

The phase diagram tor the carbonate etatem shows that the 

expected l!lineral to be in equilibrium with the water is Dolomite. 

'!'he seasonal trend here is interesting. For Risbikesh and Raj

mahal, the mineralogy emibite a cyclic trend; the variation in 

the m1neralogy moves in the dincticm of Brucite Phase till August 

·and aftei'Warde tbe trend ta reversed. Por aush1Desbwar. there is 

no auch trend, and here, probably the mixing of sea water with fresh 

water complicates the mineralogy, since sea water is also super

saturated td. th respect to Dolomite (Garrels and Thompson, 1962) • 

The conclueion reached on tho basis of solubility product 

concept as well aa the phase study is that tlte expected mineral 

should be Doloa1 te. 

In this connection, it will be interesting to uad.ne the 

precipitation of Dolomite in the natural systems. Bolland et al 

( 1964) gave an activt ty product higher than 10-15, ae against the 

K vallle of 10-17 to to-19 tor Dolomite, but no precipitation ot 

Dolomite occured in the see. water. 'l'tl.1a indicates tbat euPQ~:=a.aa:tS-1\Itt-•--

ratl.on with leBPeCt to llolollite can eld.at f'crr long JK!rl~ Sl.milarl7• 

in the laboratory experiments under simulated conditi<lls carried out 

by K.ranekopt ( 1965) indicates no preci p1 ta1:i on ot Dolom1 te from 

sea water. 

To explain the anomalous behaviollr ot Dolomite, Kranskopf ( 1965) 

hae come out vi th some explanations. According to the author, the 



FIOUBB Sa fte P\Ot ot carbonate aineral equillbda in the 

Bi ver GaDgea. As all the water quality data lie 

in the Doloa te regloa, to bring Ollt the eeaecmal 

vartaUone Ole&rlJ. this area taa beea enlarged. 
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main reason could be the peculiar crystal structure of Dolomite, 

which forbids 1 ts formation quickly at low tem;;.eraturea. It has 

been. found. by the same author that the prect.pitation of Dolomite 

is hastened at higher temperatures. The second ezplnnatlon. gi-ven 

is that Dolomite is not preeipitatecl as Ca J.tg (;co3)2 1n natural 

water but as Calcite whiCh. in turn is· converted to Dolomite. · In 

other words, the formation or Dolomite is not the result ot the 

+2 +2 --combination of Ca , Mg and co·, ions, but results trom the 

comb ina t1 on ot Ca co
3 

( Caloi te) with 'J.g +2 tollovi ng a reaction ot 

the type~ 
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Water composi tlan plotted on activi t7 - acti v1 ty diagrams 

ot the aluminosi.lieate 87stem bas been used b.v several workers. to 

successfull7 predict the composition ot sediments ia equilibrium 

14th the watef' (Kramer, t967; Garrels and Mackensd.e, t971; Jacka, 

197'; SUbramanian, 1974).: '!'he weter composition can be studied 
' ' . 

aa a function of pll, conce~tration of a4B1o4 aDd the concentration 

of one particular cation emch as ct•, ~+, u: or K+. A auber ot 

two diaenaional plots can be prepared 1d. th the above variables 

and an equilibrium water compos:L t1on tor the eiUcate minerals can 

be der.l ved tor eaCh set of variables (Jacka, 197'). SUch an 

anal7sls tor the st. Lawrence river and estuar;y water indicates 

that the waters should ~ in equllibriue with chlorite, illite, 

gibbet te and kaol1m1 te (Subramanian, 1974}. Similar obsel'Yatlons 

have also been made by Jacks ( 197') for waters frQn various 

igneous rocks. 

In the present wol'k, such an anal,-&is baa been a ttemptecl. 

It was decided to deYelop a phase dtagraaa for some of the silicate 

mint)rals like gibbsite, kaolimite, c~lorite and K•Peldepar. 

+ + AccordJ.DglJ', three variables It , B am a4sto4 were considered 

and an orthogonal plot ccms1st1ng ot two variables. log(::] and 

log [B4S1o4] was developed tor the mineral eyste11e oons1st1ng of· 

gibbsite, kaolinite, K-Mloa and K-Feldspar. On plotting the appro

Priate data, that h, lOg LB4SI.o4] alii lo1,:;1 (APPelldh 'fable 6) 

tram the water quality data, 1 t vas fOU."ld a~ for all analysis the 
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water fell in the Kaolimi te region. Therefore, other 

components like MgO, CaO and Na2o were not considered. end the 

stab111 ty diagram lm:volvine K2o - A12o, - st02 - u2o at 25°C 

and t atmp. preseure vas developed (Figure 9). To bring out 

the seaeonel_trend clearly, the Kaollmlte region of the diagram 

has been enlarged ( Pigure 10) • 

The stability diagram leads to two important conclusions. 

first, as against the case of carbonate system, there ls no 

clear seasoDal trend in the waters at each station. But there 

is a definite longitudlaal trend and as the aver flows towards 

the ocean, there is a gradu·al shift of the mineralogy in the 

direction of K-Mica occuzs. 

It the actual llineralogy of the sediments bad been known 

it would have been interesting to compare that with ttle predicted 

one. No information ot this nature except an obeenaUon that 

the water is ez:pected to be in equ111br.l.um V1 th. Kaolimi te is 

available. In case ot other river ~stems like st. Lawrence such 

an e~erotee to determine the actual miDeralogy has been attempted 

( SUbraDII!I.nian and D' Anglejan, in presa). In some oases the 

observed mineralogy baa proved different than the predicted one. 

For example, on tho basis ot water chemistry data SIJ.bramanian ( 1974) 

predict a the minerals to be cam posed ot i'ibbel te and ohlori te in 

the caae of st. Lawrence. Rutherford ( 1972) has reported only 

11U.te, chlorite and mixed layer clays in the bottom sediments of 

the St. Lawrence r.Lver, but glbbsite baa not been reported AUT-



PIGURS 9• Stabilt v relattcme of aoae }'llaaea ln the a7atem 

tt2o - Al2o, • st.o2 • a2o at 25•C u4 1 ataoepbere, 

ae tuncUona of f~] ADd ~4sto4J • fluabere ln 

bO\&ndaey linea nW.n to ..-uona ln text (Ganel• 

aDd Chr.tat, 1965). 
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PIOtJllE1 tOe 'lhe plot ot watezo coapoettlcm ot R1Yer Ganges 

at the three atattone in the alulllinoal.lieate 

ayatea. S1nce, all the plote tell ln the Kao-

11D1 te resltllt lt has been enla'l'ae4. A longi

tudinal shift towal'da lt-Mlca 1a aliUJel"V'ect. 
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where (SUbramanian, 1974). Therefore, in the caae ot the River 

Ganges too~ study on the actual mineralogy of the sedimmts i.e 

essential to make useful interpretations. Nevertheless, the 

present study baa shown that the expected mineralogy must be in 

the Kaolinite region, a loDgitudinal trend clearly exists, and 

the equilibrium shifts in the direction ot It-Mica, which is the 

stable phase expected to be in equilibrium w1 th sea water (Helgeson 

and Waokenzle, 1970). 

'l'he above trencl in mineralogy that has. been observed. in the 

case of the Biver Gangea agrees well with the study that has been 

carried out by Garrels and Mackensie ( 1971). The authors haYe 

abown that the plot of river water generallJ falls in the Kaolillite 

region aDd that.of sea 111ter in the It-Mica region. Similarly, here 

lt has been shown, 1hat the progressive change from a t'reah water 

to sea water regime 1 s retlec ted in the cbal'.lge in mineralogy tram 

Kaolimite to X-tUca. Since, all the water analysis tall in the 

aluelnosllicate system, it raises a question about the complete 

absence of gibboi te phase in the water. The anal·ter probably Ues 

in the explanation prOVided by Garrels and HaokenBle ( 1971) that 

gibbaite forma only in soils that are continually drained by water 

detieient in eilicate an4 bicarbonate. However, even in R1sh1k:eab, 

where the bicarbonate concentration ie comparatively less. none ot 

the water anal7si a taUs in the gibbet te region. Therefore, the 

silica concentration in the waters must be responsible tor the 
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change 

( 14) Al2o,. 3H20s + 2H48104aq • R 4Al2S1.~9 + JH20l 
8 

Gibbsite Kaolinite 
from g.t.bbst te to K.aoUni te. At the eame time, lt is also posaible 

tor the sediments to contain gibbsite even though it has not been 

obeerYed in the anal;vs1e. 

The validity of any scientific work liee in tla expert-

mental Yerification. .As ot now, it seems, no practictU. ezamination 

ot the sed.imen te has been undertaken along the couNe ot the r1 Yer. 

However, Rallik ( 1976) has analysed the shelf sediments at the 

mouth of the Booghly river which fol'Die the western part ot the 

Ganges delta and has observed !lUte (It-Mica) and ICaoUnite to be 

the principal c·lay minerals. Thus, the conclusions arrived at 

in be present work reg&rdii'JB clq minerals agree fairly well with 

thill obeerva tt. on. 
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In the course ot the preaent atuq, three 118iD conclue10Ds 

have been IZ"e&Ched: 

1) The total dlaaolved solute in the Gangea ri•er exhibits a 

1 ongl twU.nal ae well as a seasonal trend l 

2) The r1ver water is aupersatura.tecl 111. th the IIJifteral Dolomite; 

in respect ot Calcite and aragonite, along the course, the water 

gets increasingly saturated, and 

3) the water composition in the aluminoa111cate system plots 

in the Kaolinite reslOD, but a long1tud1nal trend towards IC·Rica 

region las been observed. Thus, it is slgnf.ttcan.t, that on the 

bae1a of field inveatigaUona in the fresh water n«f.ao, Banda 

( 19'12) suggests the preaeoce ot Kaolinite, and Mallik ( 1976) baa 

obaerve4 Ka.oli!\1 ts end lt-PI'ica ln the mouth of the Hoogb.ly river. 

R8.J118haahay ( 1970) has mentioned the predoatnance ot mecha

nical weathering over che1111cal weathering in the case ot the Ganges 

river. However, an anal7S1s ot the carbonate equi.U.bl'la, suggeeta 

that chemical weathering to a great eztent is reapoDaible for the 

practical role the ri:f'er pla7s in the enVironment. For ezaaple, 

the increasing Iii arising out of an increase 1a Reo; ion concentra

tion all along the river, mBlf help to precipitate some ot the 

tone heavr metals as hydi'Od.des. further, the uaetulnees ot the 

river water is also dependent upon the saturation leYela ot car

bonate minerals. It has been shown that the river is highly super-
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saturated with respect to dolomite and no pre.c1pi'tat1on 

ot this mineral has yet been reported. Therefore, the use of 

such waters in industriea without moditicatioas can lead to 

corrosion problems. 

The analysis of silicate mineral equ111'bria is of academic 

interest. However, in tho geological time scale, as has been 

discussed in the test. the weather1ft3 reactioaa assume importance. 
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I.A.P. Ratios for Calcite, Aft«<Od. te, Dol old. te auc:1 llagneld. te. 
KSolubllity Product 

Staticme Month a I a A·'· !•A:Ps laAc!:a r.,.P1 Bxplanatlou 

'cal. gAr. '»ol. l:lfap.ealte 

Risbikeab J'&ma&17 0,0816 (U) 0.0621 (tf) 4.0200 (s) o.ooooa (u) 

APril o.o;S? (u) o .• 0406 (u) '·':500 (s} 0.00004 (tJ) Valpet' ot §2J.ubi11 tz ff§t Proa Det"'ler 
Auauat 0.0562 (U) 0.0440 (U) 1,)240 (S) 0,00004 (U) 1). 

llovelber 0.0610 (D) 0.0499 (U) 2.396 (s} 0,00006 (U) tc Calcite • 4.Szto•9 

··~-hal J'anua~ 0,)366 (U) 0.2540 (U) 5.8050 (s} o.ooo' (0) tc J.ngonlte • 6.0z10-9 

April o.tS16 (u) O,?tOO (0) 368.800(s) 0.0001 {U) -20 1t Dololll te • t ,g tzto 

August o.t400 (u) o.uno {u) 5.200 (s) 0,0001 (U) 1: Magaeed. to • 2.5tzto-' 

Dakahineehwr J'atm.ar7 2.0488 (s) 1.5360 (s) 2265.1 (s) 0.0018 (U) (U) - Undersaturated 

April t.tago (s) 0.8904 (U) 20=s9.7 (ss) 0,0029 (tr) (s) - Saturated 

AU4U8t o.tgn (u) 0.14,., (U) 16.20 (s) o.ooot (U) (ss) - Sfapenaturat.a. 

Joveaber t.0'1f (s) 0.1875 (U) 537.7 (ss) o,ooog (U) 



TABLE - 5 

+2 and Pco
2 

Yaluea. Tabulation of log Ca 
llg+2 

station Jilontha log Poo2 loa ea•2/xs•2 

tiehikeab JanuarJ -1.79,1 0.2601 

April -1.9706 0.~20 

August -2.1808 0.4502 

NoYember -2.0105 0.2945 

Raj•hal J&l.ll18.J.7 -2.1197 0.3201 

April -2·'"' 0.4,14 

August -2.3605 0.6128 

NoYember -2.1t65 0.3519 

Daksbineabwar Janua17 -1.92,.., 0.3032 

APril -1.8700 -1.8692 

Au8\let -2.2508 O.,S56 

November -2.0234 . 0.3464 



TABLI- 6 

Tabulation ot los H4sto4 ald. 

log ~ Yalu•. 
B+ 

station 

Rlahikedl 

Rajaahal 

Januar;v 

Februa17 

Mar 

June 

Octobe~ 

J&DU&I'J' 

Karch 

June 

Ausuet 

October 

Dakehineabwal' Janual'f 

Febmai'Jf 

June 

September 

October 

~.,962 

•• ,598 

4.5224 

4.4330 

4.4942 

~.4639 

4.3181 

4.561t 

4.4942 

-4.0969 -4.2967 

4.5224 

4.4800 

4.3598 

4.4487 

4.1931 

4.2967 

2·5'74, 

2·5152 

2.7825 

2.70'f6 

,.4255 

,.525' 

,.,~8 

,.44:t2 

,.1062 

,.0692 

'·'''8 
3·5456 , .. .,,, 
1·61'2 
,.1209 

,.3868 
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